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THE TRIP HAMMER.

4T1JR February issue will complete the first
year of the T 'p Hammer. It is not yet de-

cided whether the* enterprise shal be carried
on another year, -or evaporate ini a rose colored
tableau to slow mu sic next month. The Trip
Hàmmer was not launched. as a rnoüey inaking
adventure,, but Ilto *do good, and impart pleas-
ure."1 We -are not.. quite. sure that it lias

*succeeded in either attempt, and in the absence
Of evidence on these points, there is some un-
certaï.nty in the editorial And manageirial minds
.as to. thie *future. inaîncially. we. may dlaim a

success, having been able to make ends meet,
and have a few cents over. **But have we been
of any use ? that is the. question. If we have,
alth0ough -the labor has been considerable and
outward marks of appreciation not over-
whelming. in their intensity, we shall be glad
to go on for another year, hoping to improve
and become more usoful as our experience en-
larges. We did not expect, of course, to exert
any great influence on the world outside our
own circle, but lwe confess we had che.nished the
hope of doing more than is now appa rent with-
in it. -We have. endeavored to live up to Our

*promises. We have done our best to kindie a
desire for improvement..in the minds; of our
readers. We have eschewed everything doubt-
ful ini our selections of Iiterary miatter, and
have strongly desired to foster a taste for use-
ful and elevating reading, for innocent amuse-
ments as opposed .to those qf a contrary charac-
ter, and for those, purer pleasures which. leave.
no sting be hind. -If *we have benefitted .even
one person in this particular during our brief
career, our work has not been altogether fr .uit-.
Jess, and we would be wihling, as we have said,
to go on a twelvemonth longer, if we could be
sure of even one more. But if there is none
*the better for our coming, and no likelihood of
of any being the better for our staying, ýwe pro-
pose to purchase a through ticket for Obliv ion,
by the first March train. This lias been the
th *e fate of countless. amateur -ventures and wiiI
be the fate of many more, therefore we shail not
attempt to dlaim the merit of being singular.
Hosts of people are to-day mounting chariots
*of high anticipation, which will be found to!*
morrow by the road side, crippled and deserted.
Not that our equipage lias yet corne to grief.
Not at ail. Our steeds are fresh as. ever ; our
charioteer lavish *In his descriptions of the
'good thines yet to come-but-what a terrible
word that "lbut " is-if we are not going to
arrive anywhere-if Our journey is going to b.e
fruitless, we had better dismiss the.establilsh-
ment at the next -post house, and travel. by
,regular accommodation train. In our next issue
we shail make our decision kno wn.
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HOME RULE.

eM HY should not a measure of -Home Rule
IMsucli as Canada enjoys be conceded Wo Ire-

land? In. reflecting on the many woes which
seem Wo be the heritage of poor old. Ireland; her
evictions, her rack-rents, lier absentee-landlord-
ism, lier famines, her poverty, her agrarian out-
rages, lier dynamite scares, and lier miseiable
state generally; -(Jýnadians sometimes ask them-
selves what is the cause of ail the trouble, and
wliy, if -.Home Rule would have the effect
of allaying it, is Home Rule not granted?
Canada lias Home Rule; why should not Ire-
land have it also? It would almost seem at
lirst sight that no lionest reason could be found
for refusing in the one case what is freely and
fuily granted in the other. In Canada we
make our own laws, even discriminating against
the Mother-land, where it seems Wo be our
interest Wo do so. With the exception of the
Governer-General we appoint ail our own offi-
ciais, coilect our own taxes, and spend the
money for our own purposes, and barring the
treaty-making power and representatid'n in
foreigu courts, we are te ail intents and pur-
poses practicaily independent. Why sheuld
not Ireland occupy the sanie position? It is
claimed by the advocates of Home Rule, that
under its benign influence Ireland would more
than regain lier ancient prosperity in the days
before the Sassenacl-that lier fields would
blossomn like the rose, bier manufactures renew
their yoùth, lier people lie once more centented
and happy. IlOnIy give us the control of our
own affairs, and poverty and misery. and vice
and crime shail take tlieir departure foreveér:
our landiords, shall become again attached Wo
the soil, our farmers shail laugli behind their
plouglis, our labourers sing the merry songs of
yore, our cities shail be renevated, our villages
prospereus and busy. Ireland, in short, shah
become the- Ireland she miglit be witi lier fer-
tile soil, her brave and hearty people, and lier
many- natural advantages." If ail this be so
why should net'the remedy lie'ajplied at once ?

There is this difference between Canada and
Ireland-Canada ia and always lias been loyal
Wo the Britishi. throne: Ireland is and alwa's
lias been disloyal-or rather the majority of
lier -people have been so. If Canada were Wo
use lier freedoni, as she miglit, Wo throw *Off lier
allegiance Wo the throne of Britain the position
and influence of the Mother country as one of

the great powers of the world Ih --ýJA -qj
materialy- effected thereby.- But supposing
Ireland to possess the sanie freedom a.nd .W use
it in the sanie way what would* be the. resuit.
Most certainly that she woùld' become at once
the' stamping ground of England's numerous
enemies, the theatre, of conspiracies against her,
the convenient centre whence 8hould *emanate
aIl. manner of annoyances and dangers to lier
people. No doubt it is a pitiable state of things
that on account of their contiguity Wo a stronger
neighbour a people are, Wo be kept Wo some ex-
tent ini a condition of vassalage, but liow is it

-to, be helped 1 With Ireland lier own mistress,
free Wo take what -position she pleased in l the
parliament of nations, how long would England
be safe?î One of lier strongest . defences, lier
insular position, çwould be a defence no longer
because on the soil of lier neighhourr er enemies
would lie welcomed and given the freedom Wo
prosecute their schemes against lier. [n view
of these facts, and no one will deny, we pre-
sume, that they are facts, how can it be sup-
posed that England can possibly grant the
demand of Ireland for Home Rule. To'do so
would simply be Wo apply the -knife Wo her'own
throat, and Mr. Gladstone now begins t dis-
cover that the English people wiil neyer sanction
a .ny such suicidal nieàsvre. Hf, is *already
béginning Wo recede from his aileged compact
with Mr. Parneil1. The letter of the Duke of,
Bedford, a 11f e-long Liberal, W the L<mdon lI-*m
in which he says: IlTh ere is a growing belief
"that Mr. Gladstone seeks W., abandon the loyal
"Irish Wo the domination of the disloyal," and
"This obliges'Ime Wo ask myseif whether'the
"perty alliance Wo which 1 have ever adhered is
"not strained W -the breaking point. Many
"Liberalq beside rnyseIf are eager for assur-
"ance to the contrary'"-bas opened Mr Glad-

stone's eyes Wo the fact that although the Lili-
erals of Englànd will go with. him a long way
there is a point at which. they will mutiny. The
openig of . Parliament on Thursday..2lst is
awaited with intense anxiety. Lord Salisbury
is Wo attend Her Majesty at Osborne Wo-day,
l9th,- with a draft of the Speech from the
Throne for her approval. On his return ie -will,
receive a deputation of Irish Loyalists wvho
have preparedan aàddress appeaig for protec-
tion for.the loyal subjects of -the Queen in Ire-
land Wo which his reply is looked forward to
wfth 44phenomenal eagerness " No Parliament
convened in late years lias had graver questions>
under consideration than> those Wo be faced by
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Àament te assemble on Thursday,
and it *18 t> *be *hoped that patrietism rather
than party will taire the, reins and guide the
chariot of daéte, on what now bids fair to prove
a rough'and dangerousçway.

QUEBEC.

HRE agitation'in the Province of Quebec ever
~'the Riel matter seem'a te have settled de'wn,

but. we. are assured that its subsidence is merely
teniporary only the calm* before. the stôrm..
Time will tell.. Onfe tbing is certain; if the
Freneh 0,anadian niembers, wvho profess to be-
liéve-tijat Riel was unjustly deait with, 'have
determnined -te- wreak their vengeance on* the,
Goverument who- refused te obstruct the course
of justice in that matter, by defeating theni when
Parliamentme.i ets, the gravest issue ever pla.ced
before the people of Vhis country must immedi
ately iàrise. And it wili be a plain issue. Poli-
tic *iàns may endeavor te becloud it, may think
tQ surround it with, a mist of verbiage se dense
that its true significauce shall net be apparent
t.o the people, but they will fail.- If the Govern-
Ment' should be defeated by the vote of the
French Bleus, cembined with that, of the-legiti-
mate opposition from Ontario* and the other
provinces, there can be but one meaning drawn
from- their fahi. They will have.fallen because
tliey dared, in support of authority'and law, to
run counter to French Ca.nadian ideas on the
subje êt of, the late rebellion, because they de-
clined te -stand between a criminal of. a particu-
lar nationality and his just doom. Tiiere* can
be nothing plainer than this. If it be said that
the'.Goverument will net: necessarily be tried
solely on the question of the rebellion and the*
execution of Riel, but that their policy pri6r te-
these events willform an important. counitin. the
inclie.tment,: we reply that their arraignment
comes&to late. Up te a certain day in March.
last it was open te the mest consistent patriotism
to'have found.1ault with the North-West policy
of the Government, and te have condemned
themn if. they-.deserved condemnation, but its.
voice must have been silenced in a moment by
the rifle shots *of Ducir Lake* and the t.rarp of
our. citizen.soldiers. Principally, by the action
of the. Frýench .Canadians themselves the smaller
question hias been se merged in- the larger-.that'
it'is impossible* te separate the.m. .Depose the
Goverument now by, the votes of French recal-
iitran.ts- on any question relating te the North-

West and you depese it because Riel was
executed.

In s.uch a contingency the questions will li--.
mediately present themselves, and must be an-
swered --kAre the French tô rule this country?
Is there te be a law. which tbe English speaking
race are bound te obey, b ut which May be over-
riddenbythepeople ofanyother natienalitywhen
iteuits their purpose? We believe the people will
answer with no uncertain voice, and wil1 be pre-
pared te sustain their opinion, if necessary, te
the death. This is the extreme view. 'We can-'
net bring ourselves te believe that French Can-
adians ar' e se, blind te tbeir own interestà as te
drive their fellow countrymen te the. necessity
of a choice between evils of such magnitude-
race domination, .or resistance. We trust,
therefore, te see. the, Goverument sustained.
Whatever *be their sins they are entitled te
gratitude for the manner in which, the insurrec-
tien was stamped out, and while there M ay be
room. for difference of opinion as te the expedi-
eucy of hangin' Riel, there can be ne honÜest
difference as te the justice of bis punishment.

SCOt4JHED, NÔT KILLED.

i*]RERE are rumors of further trouble in the
'.North-West with the appreach of spr.ing.

Letters froni Battieford and other points agree
in, the statement that the Indians are acting in

suspicion m ne, and that there ie something
wrong ameng them. There is said.- te be
about 75,000 Indians iu the -North-West, of
whom: some 20,000 are capable of bearing anms
ini the field. United action on the part of such
a number against the' power .of the Dominion
would be a serieus matter, and is rendered -mord
so0 by the possible. contingenoy that the eneinies
of the..Dominion >are net ail within sound of the,
Saàkatchewa*n. ItV is te be hoped the Geveru-
ment are on the aient, and that any indications
of nebellion.will cail forth prompt- and decisive
action.* -The Indian, it is s aid by one authenity,
sees, that hie is doomed, and is nesolved te maire
a. last effort te, pnoleng his existence. Anether
asserts that the red man's misery bas becorne
insuppertabeL Ris country is lest te, him-he
is almost naked-he le poon, *wretched,.cold and
bungry. .Death would be -te him a welcoe
change, and it mi ay cerne se .oner- and. more hon-
orably on the war path than amid the throes of
starvation. This last would be indeed a pitiable

* t,
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condition if it existed. The.re can be no darker
incentiveto reckleeenessthan afeeling of despair..
We hope the poor Indian, bad as his condition
may be, is not yet -reduced to utter hopelessness.
And we trust tbe Government will use every
nieans possible to allay the natural resentinent
of the man, savage though he be, who cees bis
inheritance passing irrevocably into the bande of
an alien race, hie people -fading fromn the eartb
to make room for the stranger, his hunting
g rounds obliterated, himself an intruder and
despised ini the land which once was ail his own.
We are bound to take care of him; bound by
every dictate of -honesty and humânity, and
there can be no doubt that He who created the
red man as well as the white' will require an ac-
count at our'hands. If we invade bis country,
take possession of his heritage, wrong -him,
teach him evil such as he neyer knew,_dishonor
him, despise him, and leave himi to die in bis
wretcbedness and. despair, the Great- Spirit who
watchesthe fall of thesparrow will not allowhixn
to perish unavenged. Ikt us not fight him then
until every other alternative bas been tried. It
is cheaper to provide food for bim, and perbaps
under a better systemn there je yet hope of bis
reclamation *and civilization. It may be that
ail this ie visionary and impracticable, and that
the law of force is the only law he bas any re-
spect for. But we -would fain hope that *bis
good traýite might be cultivated, hie vices re-
pressedi, hie conscience aroused, bis religious
tendencies rigbtly directed until hie bas at lact
attained to corne measure of growth in the direc-
tion of Christian life.

NEW YEÂR RESOLUTIONS.

Tbas becoine the custom to sneer at the
tunn over of "1new leaves," which corn.e

people whose old leaves do not holdi a quite sat-
isfactory record, are prô'ne to indulge in. Stili
the new year is a good tirne-tô review our past.
lives. Wel have checked off another mile on the
post road to the unknown and it is by no Meals
a bad thing te seat ourselves for a few minut .es
beside the milestone, and take'corne account of
wbat we. have> been do.ing, and what we are
goi * te do. How have We travelled our latest
mile? Havé we ýcoine in freeh, ambitions, bopef ut
for. the reniainder of, the*.journey, or, are we
blown, jaded, dispirited ? Are we better men,
strongerj, hartier, manlier, -th an we -were at the.
lé.st* milèstone 1 Have we W used our powers of
observation Have we;- àdded. to out stock of.

knowledge ? Have we lent a friendly hand to
the unfortunate, who are ail about us on' the.
highway of lfe? We have not ck>ne as well. as
,we might; it is safe. to .say that; soine of 'us
bave doue infinitely lees than we rnight ; some
can scarcely point to a record.at* al, sorne have
made a record"which'werýe best-obliterated.
We ail arrive at our mile stones. It ie not *a
good thing to pass themn heedlessly .without. a
retrospective glance; for retrospect -is ail1 we
have. We may try to strain into the future but.
it is uselees. We may think we see ahead but
the prospect is a mirage. We fancy fair fields
and flowery waiks beyond, and while our eyes
are filled with the visions of beauty close at
baud the inevitable chasmn opens. at our feet
dloser still, and we are ýgone. It je Weil, there-.
-fore, to make good resoiution8 at our New Year's>
nilestone, and it is better to keep thein. 'Bad
habits that have clung to us for many. miles-
shall we leave them here behind us, or shall
we not? Profane speech, il) temper, drunken-.
ness, lewdness-shall we make a grave for them
here beside.the stQne, and bury the.m forever ;
or shahl we bear the m with. us stili?1 WouUd
that we were wise and strong as we ought t>
be, as we miglit bel! We should go more light-
ly. on our way, if we could only free ourselves.'
froin the self-imposed burdens we bear, burdens
which handicap us, weigh us'down and bring- us
to our tast milestone weary and footeore, glad
to be done with a profites, fruitless,,journey.

CONTRIBUTED,
LETUFROM AN ESOAPED LUNATIC.

SELL, sir, of cour 'se 1 hadni't a word to Bay: 1
was kinder struck. dumb like y' knovw, and fijest

pu 1ed up Sultan at the door and sot there looking as.
foolish as a feller thats bin'eaught robbmn' a hen-roost.
Now you might a' .supposed Mirandy would a' made
some sort of a fusa over it, considerin 'at she 'n me,'d
bin as good as engaged almoat ience we was boy aVn'.
gai. 1 know.ef 1 had seen Mirandy iii secli a fix-ef
I'd evrer caugbt enny other feller snoogin' uip to ber

the way.that critter Lizzie was to me, 1I'd a feit like
twistin. his bead. off-when I wàs yoÜng-tbat i.
when I was young. ". And the oId man clasped his
bande about his knee and loked. away arnong the stars
in search of the time ".1when be was young !" "'But
you don't know Mirandy. ' Why y'd 'a thought Lizzie
was some 1o g *a relatie torne home *back to
the bosomn ofOnberfainily-.froma the confine of the
-grave or some other unepqcted placç, 'she made .so
much of ber.- Threw her:aXme. round ber neck, she
did, and positiv 'eiy kissed hèr ! Yes, air, I* don't go
rnuch on big words'as a ýrule, -but:.thet.e ain't no word-
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big enough to desoribe the artfnlness of a woman when
she 'wants to lie, and so 1 say po8itiwei/ kieeed lier.
isa nigh on tbirty years ago, Mr. Rex, but whenever I
thiuk of that there embrace I »Rlus emile te myseif
and say ' women ie artful critters when they want to
lie. P>

Il Ait ye a spinnin' it ont a leetie, Nathan ?" said
the Ilartful critter " referred to, 90 she tgrose to attend
to soine honsehold duty.

"Wall, melibe I arn Mirandy, meblie I arn, but
when 1 think of that there-wall, never mind. An'
she was jest as friendiy to me as she was Lizzie. 0f
course she'didn't tîhrow her arma round myi neck or
kiss me, but she was jest as polite as a danoin' master.
My, but wa'nt aime polite" '

Il'Why how doyoudo, Mr. Walkei.,' says she-it was.
the first time in ail hier life she'd called me ' Mr.
Walker,' and that was the straw that broke me right
down. 'Jump out, Mr. Waiker, and l'Il send soe
of the men te take your horse ; you're a leetie airly
but they'ii ail be heresoon, and you aud Mie Stephens
can amuse yourselves in the parlor while in a gittin'
ready.' Wall I could ouI y jet set an' stare ather.
1 couldn't a.fetched a word if ainyboy 'd a offered me
a five dollar bill. L. jest!hit Sultan a eut o' the whip
aud went back through that gate into the road as if I
was a hose reel driver, and the alarrn had jest rung."

" dHa, ha, ha !" iaughed the good lady, returning at
the moment. I eau see you yet as you swung into
the track on one runner; haîf an inch more an' you'd
a' binover!"

«"Wall, I druv down the road, and I was Bo excited
snd feit so liad at the way Mirandy had treated me
I went fnrther'n I intendcd, sot by the time I got
back it wss about dusk, and they was allVin the- sleigbs
readyý té start,* sud consarned if Mirandy wasn't in
with the reat on 'em, and they'd paired the Stepheus
gai off on me ! At first I made up my mind I wa'nt
a goin' te stand it ; ef 1 couidn't drive Mirandy 1 was
goin' to shake the bull thing and go hum.' I had
arranged as I druv back ail I was goin' to say to lier ;
explanin' how it warn't my fanît ; how it was ail along
of wantin' lier to see me and my new rig that. I
camne out 'fore I orter, and. so fell~ in with'Lizzie, etc..
etc. I'd got it ail liy heart and was already enjoyin'
beforehand what soine feller lias called the 'sweets of
reconciiation ' And now te lind thtrylittie sehool-
mate, the gai I loved better'n antig else in the
world was a goin' te gin -me the mitten ini this riglit.
out-before-the-meetin' kind o' style, jest te.ok the
kinks riglit out o' me, as the sayin' is, and 1 sort o'
wilt 'ed riglit there in the cutter! It was a good thing
for me it was dusk, for I guess if the boys could a' seen
rny face they'd a called me a softy. I kuow I wss as
pale as a ghost, and though I fought it ia.ck for ail I
was worth, I know there wss one tear forced itself
right ont in spite o' me.'

' Don't lie a consarned fool, Nath. Walker, because y'
know how,' eaid 1 te myseif through my clencbed
teeth .'«You haint deserved te lie used this way, and
if Mirandy's mean and cruel enough te use yon so why I
guess it's betr te find it ont right now.' Ail this passed
*through my mmid as if I'd winked like, anmd gatherin'
up my wits I jurnped outen' the cutter; helped Lizzie
in, puiled the robes round her witb a brotheriy care
and got ini beside ber, bound te show the party that
some foik8 could lie jest as cool and uncoinsrned, as
other folks riglit along. 0f course I kuow'd they wasail

2

a wonderin' and jest a brimmin' over with snxiety te
find ont what bad.eome 'tween me sand Mirsndy. Ail
the boys an' gais know'd well enongli 't she %n me
were as good as engsged and they were jeat a dyin' to
find ont what was the matter of us. And 1 couldn't
help but notice even un the dusk that one or two of
the fellers looked mighty well pleased. over it.

Well, away we went, an' I made up my hmind I wus
goin' to let -Mirsndy know that I wa'nt worryin' a'mnite over lier, ko I kep'a laugiu' and taikin' te Lizzie
jeet as natural as if everything had happened as I
wsnted it. We wasrigit behind Mirandy's sleigh and
I conid hear ber voice now and agin' smong the rest,
and every tirne [ heerd it a kuife went plumn through
my lieait. But I neyer let on and Lizzie said I was
the beet company ibe'd evef bin ont with, which
eeein's her experience had bin pretty extensive, wa'nt
no slouch of a compliment. Bye.and.bye we started
a tune, one of. the oid tunes we'd l'arnt in singin'
sohool, "ISee our Oars, " or "lhail Smilin' Morn, " or
something like that. I forget now what 'it wae, and 1
tell you it sounded nice. Jest fanoy a bright moon-
liglit night, with sieighiu' first-ciass-three or -four
big sleigbs funil and a lot o' cutters ail in a string on
the frosty road, the belle a jinglin' and the runners
playin' an accompaniment, ail harmonizin' with tbe
hundred voices that rang ont in the good old tunes of
thirty years ago ! And they could sing 'emn too. There
wa'nt no discount on that music I tell yoit. Talk about
your operas sud your high fandangie screamin' such
as is the fashion novw-s-days. There ain't no sech
music ini it as in the old gleighiu' chornees we used te
sing when 1 wss young. Why the very dogs used te
step their barkin', and. the trees even seemed te bush
themselves te listeni as we wènt by!1

11Wall. to make a long story short we druv out where
we intended and got lisck te Miiler's on tirne, where
they'd made big preparations for us. The horses were
put out and the gais went up stairs to elick themeelves
up ready for the dance. I'd lin te a good msany par.
ties but I never'd bin to one before where I didn't
dance the first dance with Mirandy. What .was 1
goin' to do? I hsdbrougit a»otliergai, an' by rightsj
Imust dance with her. But if I did why it was jest

the saine as staudin' right up in the liall-room ani
teilin' ail the neighbours 't ail was over 'tween me an'
my littie gai. 1 couldn't do it. so 1 eneaked off to the
stable and. pretended somethun' ws the -matter with
Sultan's foot snd I worked at it tiil I heerd the ifiddlee
well agoin' before I went in. Lizzie had'nt waited for
me-no sir, she was teo fond of daucin' for that, so 1
jest sot down on a chair an' watched 'emn. That Je I
watcbed one of 'em, an' I guese 1 needn't tell you
who that one was. Site was daucin' with Eph. Par-
sons (bis farm's down the uext line about two miles),
.and lie was the only feller I bad ever feit jealous of. I
conid see lie was rnigbty pleased at the way thinge was
workin', an' tbongh him au' me was good friends I'd a
been wiilin' n ght at that moment te a' stepped inte,
the middle of t¶x ro rigbt among.the company and
dared him te fight it ont like a man there an' then.
But I knew that wonld a' li foolieli an' 1 fought d *own
.my passion instead, an' got cool again b y the time the
dance was over.- Bye-and-bye Marilla Davis seen me
a, settin' there ao quiet.lîke, an' she come over to se
1 whatever had got inte me anybow,' as she said.
Now Marilla' was Mirandy's brother's sweetbeart and
next te Mirandy was the finest, gai on our line. - er
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an' Mirandy were as tiiick as hops, as the. sayir. is, an'
whatever one knew t'otiier wa'nt long in findin' ont.

1 1Why whatever'a mot into yon, Nath. 'Walk.r'? says
she, 'I1 never knowTd you * te miss the first dance
before; corne along with me, I want te taik to yon.'
Wall, I went aiong an' 1 toid hier the huli story, an'
how mean Mirandy had nsed me. She didn't say
mucii but bye-and-bye 1 see hier a talkin' te M'irandy
in the corner'of the room, an' pretty sooi missed 'em
altogether an' I feit sure they were sonmëwheres taikin'
over the affair. Wh.n Mirandy came i agin', 1
notioed that she looked over where I was and there
was a somethin' in her . ye that seemed te ask me te
corne an' b. fri.nds. But I mnade Up my mimd that as
she had got mfad at me for nothin' and tr.ated me like
a horsethief sbe'd got te do thie con' over heriself.
Wall, she was too proud te do it, and so the night
went on and we didn't corne a mite dloser tegether. 1
saw Marilla a watchin' us, and by..and-bye she cornes
over te me again 'long towards breakin' up and asked
me wby I didu't speak te Mirandy. I told hier Mir-
andy had been in the fault, and not me, and I wasn't

gOin' te admit I was by makin' any advances. ' If ah.
kin stand it I km,' said I, and I thougbt as I saîd it

if ahe wa'nt standin' it any btter'n I was there was
two mighty unbappy people in that festive scene.

IIWail, by.-an'-bye the party broke up andthere was
*a rush for borses and wraps,; and the sleighs an'
cutters came round te the door, and everybody was a
scramblin' in, and wben ail at once one of the gais
tumbled over in tiie snow ina dead faint. 1 didn't

-pay much attention at first tili I heerd some one say it
'twas Mirandy Allen, an' they thougbt she was goin'
to die. I was besîde bier before y ou could count two,
'most scared to deuth, Marilla Davis was hioldin' hier
head and chafin' bier hands, wbiie everybodywasgivin'
directions about the best thing te do."

"IStand back, " I shouted, " and give hier air. Hadn't
we better carry her inside, M arilla ?"

"No. she's comn' to, we must git ber homieassoon
as possible. Wiio's got the. fastest horse here "?

III have," said Epb. Parsons, 'lIl take ber home
in forty minutes."

IIEph. IParions," said I, in a voice tint s..m.d te
beiong te somebody els., Miss Allen is goin', home in
niy aleigh, and ef your the man I've always took yen
for, yoâ'l1 net try te prevent it.".

IlEph. was a man, every inch -of hlm, and wonld
have fougbt for Mirandy ln a minute, but hie knew. à
was no time for wrangling. 'I1 guesa you're right
Nath., said he, ' Where's your cutter?'.

IIRight by the. door. You Eix the. robes and un-
bitch Sultan wbule I carry Mirandy over. "

"I1 lifted lier in my arnia; (I don't tbink I'd like te
undertake the. job nowi langhed the. old man) and put
lier under the robes before you could, have said Jack
Robinson ; Eph. let go of Snltan's head and. you jest
ouglit te have seenthat colt put for home! He seemed to
know there was s*orethin' wrong an' that I was callin'
on hlm te beip me. I saw bis ears go back jeat. as if*
li. .xpected me te tell hlm what it was. an', he teid me
over the reins as plain as if he'd spoke it, thnt 1 could
trust -him wbul. h. had. a i.g. Poor oid Sultan1
Re was overtwenty when hie died, Mr. Rex, and
as Mira.ndy and. 1 steod beside hum in hie lait hour,
we both of us shed tea.rs, didn't we Mirandy ?"

There was no.reply. bf IftMrnd
WeWi 1 hadn't gone far beore 1 el iad

move among the. robes by my aide. and I heard a sort
of faint sigh. [ turned to ber quick you may be sure."

.'4Are you better, Mirandy," said I, "Iand waited
breathiesy for an anàwer." She tried to set up and
began to move her hands.

-Where arn I," at lit ah. said, Ilwhere is thé
rest ?".

"Tbhey'xe alright,allcoma' bebind. What in ti.
world happened you !"

"How did 1 get ini your sleigh, and what's been the
matter ?" Said she.

*"cWhy, don't you know you fainted dead over ini the.
$Dow?)?

. lAnd you're takir' me home. Where's Lizzie
Stephens? Wlîy didn't you let me corne i the sleigb
with the reat! You had no business to take me.
You brought hier to the party and you ought to have
taken hier homee She ought to be here witb you now
instead of me."

-MirandY." I said, "lyou've not used nme weil, but
lim not goin' to say anything about that now. "

IIWhy havn't 1 used you WelI? How have you used
me, I should. like to- know? If a young man thinks
s0 munch of a girl that h.e drives round the country
with hier head layin' on biesahoulder, lI' sure bie
ought'nt to b. surprised if folks tbinks they under-
stand each other. But of course. that's none of nîy
business, and I don't know what you mean by sayin' I
bain't used you well. "

c"Mirandy,") says I.-
"Now, Nathan, you'd better jest cut that story

short. It's gittii' near bed-time an' I'm goin' ini" and
the good lady vanislîed

IWall," said the. old man, "11 guess Mirandy's
right. I'd better cnt it short. It would'ut interest
you to hear ail the. ini and outs of our talk that night.
We talked the whole thing over and the upsbot of it
was that ber and me were enagLed to eacb other right
out there.'under the. stars, and 1'm sure 1 neyer saw
8?Lc1 stars as sbone that night. And wouid you believe
it ? Though 1'd neyer spoken to hum, nor noticed how
lie was a goin' since the. minute Mirandy begun to
corne to, that 'ere horse'had jest come dowi to, a dead
walk and was sloucbin' along as if hie knew the trouble
was over and everytbing was all right ! And it was
ail right, an' Mirandy and me was married the next
month and the. beet joke of the huil thing happened
afteç the weddin'. . could se. that Marilla Davis bad
something on her, mid, and bye-and-bye it came ont.
The young folks were daiicin' and .njoyin' themseives,
and I was sittin' by my wife- as happy as a king. "

IIHappy as what ?" said I. IlWeII, neyer mind, go
on.»,'
I iHappy as a king.; happier *n a good many kinga,
Igu.ss, ef ail I read on's true, when Marilla came

over and sot down in front of us."
"' You'li have to be awful careful of Mirnndy,' said

she, with. a qneer smiing look in lier .yes, 1 she's sub-
ject te fainting fits you know. "

1 Nom, 'Rili yon jest clear out,' said, Mirandy, as
ah. plumped ber Cad over Marilla's rnouth and
stopped bier right there. "

Il'It's no use, Mirandy, l'y. got.to. tell it., I can't
ke.p it any longer. If yon don't let me tell Nath.. l'il
get right up on the floor and,. spout it ont befoie al
the company! H a! ha! ha! Oh dear ! oh dear!1
what fools men ia anyhow !.' Aind she iaughied til I
thought she would. have took a kink."
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«"Wby. what's the matter of you Marilla," eaye I,
"wh t ygt to tell 9"
Il WaÏlowhat d'ye 'spose it was ? Why, that the

whole faintin' business had bin a done thing between
themn two gaie, the night of the party-that Marilla
bad ina4e up hier mind she was goin'to bring Mirandy
and mie together that night, and she had persuaded
Mirandy to it, and engineered the huil thing go well
that not a soul éxcept themselves two know'd anything
about it. Mirandy was awful eorry she'd done it, and
toid me afterwards sbe'd.cried many a time when ehe
tbought of it. But 1 put my arme around lier and
looked down into hier eyes and neyer said a word. She
knew it was*altright. It may have bin atrick, but it
gave me a good wife, Mr. Rex, as any man ever had,
and I have neyer regretted the re8uit of the recon-
ciliation ont on the wintry road, under the stars."

SELECTED,

ENSIGN EPPS, T.HE COLOR-BEARER.

# NSIGN Eppe, at the battie of Fianders,
Sowed a soed of giory and duty

That flowers an4 flaries in heigbt and beauty
Like a crimson lily with heart of goid
To-d',iy, when the wars of Ghent are old
And buried as deep as their dead commander-s.

Ensign Epps was the color-bearer--
No niatter on which side, Philip or Earl:
Their cause was the shol-his deed was the pear.
Scarce more than a lad hie had been a sharer
That day iu the wiidest work of the field,
Re was wounded and spent, and the fight was iost;
Ris conades were slain, or a scattered host.
But stainless -and scatheleas, out of the strife,
Be had carried bis colors safer than life.
By*the. river's brink. without weapon or shieid,
Be face the victors. *The thick heart-mist
Be dashed froni hie eyes, a.nd the silk hie iised
Ere lie heid it alof t in the setting sun,
As proudly as if the fighit were won.
Audhle amiied when they ordered- himi to yield.

Ensign Epps' with bis. broken biade,
Cut the siik from the glided staff,
Which hie poised like a spear tili the charge was made,
And hurled at the leader witb a laughi.
Then round his breant like the scarf of bis love,
He tied the colons hie heart above,*
.And plunged in bis armour into the tide,
And there, in bis dreas of honor, hie died.

Where are the leseons your kingiings teach?
.And what je tbe text of ynur proud comrnanderq ?
Ont of the centurien, heroes reach
With the neroli of a deed. with the word of a story
0f one man's truth and of ail nien's glory,
Like Ensign Eppa at the battle of Flanders.

-John Boyle O'Reilly in Outittq.

SWhat are the lunt teethi that corne?" aeked a
teacher of lier. clas in physiology. - False teetb,
muni," ropiied a boy who had just waked up onl the
back seat.

A CELESTIAL HEADLIGHT.

SRAILROAD engineer, recounting hie experiencee,
said tbat hoe bad thus far escaped smash.upe, but

that hoe tbought hie was Ilin for it " one night. Said
ho: "It wae a clear autunîn evening, and 1 was
running a passenger train in Virginia. We were a
little behind timo, and I was whooping the old machine

-along at a good paco. There was a strip of cypresa
foreet to go throughi; and the rond, on clearing it,
took a sharp turn to wostward. Just as we mnade that
turn, my livor camne right up between my teeth ; for
there. coming straight down the track, was another
engine, with bier boadlig ht flarming in my eyes. 1 biew
' down brakes,' and had my engino reversed before l'd
drawn haif a breath, and sent the train back on a dead
run to the switch station about a mile behind us I
got it on a siding, and m-aitod for the other train, that
1 eupposed to lx, just on the top of us; but she didn't
show up. I got the agent to wire up the hune' to ses if
there wero any spocials or wild engines in the way,
but the nnswer was that the hune was clear. The
passengers got out and began to talk and ask questions;
and, as for me, I was stumnped. I tIhought of runaway
locomotives and train-wrekers and tramps. Every.
thing was quiet around the bend, s0 far as I couid see
and bear. Whiie titanding on the station platform, 1
happened to glancé westward across a clearing. There
was the headlight shining through the cypre£ses as
serene and steady as yon please. It was the pianet
Venus. Weii, if any man had offered fifteeu cents for
me, hoe could have had me junt as 1 stood. I got awny
fromn there ini a hurry, and 1 didn't aliow the passengors
to discover what was the matter. Lor' ! if it bad got
around that 1 had laid over to lot the ovening star go
by, I'd nover have hoard the lust of i."Eio'
,Drawer in, aprs aaie

A CLERICAL JOKE.

SLD Dr. -- wus not often outwitted by bis people.
On one occasion hoe had invited a youug minister

to reach for i, who proved rathor a dnll speaker
kindwhone sermons was ununually long. The people
became wearied ; and, as the Doctor lived near the
bridge, ' near the commencement of the afternoon
service lie naw his people flocking across the river to
the other church. Ho readily understood that thoy
feared they shouid have te hear the -zame young man
in the afternoon. Gatbening up his wits, which
generaiiy came at bis biddiug, hoe raid te the younig
minister: Il My brother acrons the river is rather
feebie, and I know hoe wiii take it kindiy te have you
.prench to hie people ; and, if you will do s0, I wiil give
you a note te inu, and wiil be as înuch obiiged to you
as I would to have you preach for me. And 1 want
you te preach the -sanie sermon that you preached to
my people this moruig." The young mininter, nup-
poning this to be a comimendation of bis sermon, startod
off in good spirits, delivered hie note, and was invited
to preach most cordiniiy. Ho saw before him one-baif
of D)r. -'s people, and they had to listen one. bour
and a-half te the sameduli, hunîdrum sermon that
they bad heard in the morning. They understood
the joke, however, aud said they would nover under-
take te mun away fmomn the Docter agaîn. - Exdhange.
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PLEASE LET MF, IN!"

SOOR Liz was a feeble, dwarf-like child,
Who grew ini our streets, as the graue grows, wild;

Nover for her had a mother's love
Pointed the pathway that leade up above.
Nover for bier had a father's-care
Sheltered a nook from the cold winter's air;
Raggd and homeleas, a pale, wan face,

YtVuty that sorrow could not eraso.

Poor Liz sold papers -1'm grieved to say
She vended bier wares on the Sabbatb day-
And stood at the Churcb door with stock-in-trado

On Sunday, surveying the pew.parado.
Laies andgentlemen passed bier by,

And many would cast a reproachful eye-
For nowspaper peddling' s a horrible sin,
When God-fearing peoplie to church straggle in.

As she stood, the organ's trembling toues,
Swelling and sobbing, in sauctified moans,
Came to her ear, and tbey seeined te say,
"Without it is nigbit, within it is (lay. "

Hiding bier papere beneath bier torn gown.
She stepped to tho usher, a liveried clown,
And whispered beseechingly. " Please lot me in,
I want to see Heaven, 1 hope it's nosi 8; "

"QOut, yen strumpot ! 'I've watcbed you ail day,
Selling your papers, wbile pious folks pray."
Ho pushed lier away, while tears of shame
In synipathy rusbed to bier cheeke aflame;
For even a street waif baua heart
That insuit froni sonme folks may cause to simart,
And some who think thomselves free from diu
May yet stand outside and say, -' Please lot me in !

Mayhap you'll think my tale incomplote,
As Liz was loft wand'ring out on the street,
But candor compels me to tell you a fact
Your sermon .On Sunday, P'i wagor, lacked
Poor Liz is outside, waiting to see
Some kind soul who'1 say, " Corne in, child, with me
If you'll roceivo ber, He'll count it no sin,
And perhaps will say -'Yes" to your "Plese let me in!"

-William E'Iiott Todd.

A Freshmjan ini the University of Toronto,. writing
upon the examination ini English, said, in answer to
the question, 1'What is an epigram? that it was
"soniething written on a tombstone."

WORKMANS' LiBRARY AssN
The concert of the W. L. A. on the i 2th inst.

for the benefit of Mr. Edniand was an admir-
able success both artistically and financially.
The several numbers were well received, some,
of course, with more enthusiasmn than others-
and everything passed off well. Prof. Bohner
and his pupils, Miss Donnelly -and Miss Morris,
it is quite unnecessary tosay were greeted with
the applause they always command, while

Messrs. Curran, Pope and Wood, scored un-
equivocal successes. The latter gentleman made
his bow for the first time to, a Memorial Hall
audience, and his singing was a delightful sur-
prise. The readings also, went well, Mr. Mc-
Beath in çleclamation as .well as in humorous
selection being particular]y happy, On the
follewing Friday evening the Committee pre-
sented Mr.ý Edmand with an elegant perte-
monnaie, appropriately inscribed, and containing
enough of money to -- , well we are not going
te betray confidence, so we will simply remark
that Mr. Edmand expressed hiruseif as more
than satisfied, and immediately began te inquire
as te the selling price of town lots in the
vicinity. Below is the programme:

Tirsdayj Jantwry 19ht, 1886.

PROGRAMME.

part 1.
1. Ovorture. ... Th Orchestra.
2. Solo.............. Prof. Bohner.
3. Duet (Vocal) ....... Misses Donanelly & Morris.
4. Solo ............. Miss Watt.
5. Solo.............. Mr. Pope.
6. Reading........... Mr. Harris.
7. Solo . ........Miss Doninefly.
8. Recitation .......Mr. McBeath.
9. Solo ...... ....... Mr. Curran.

Intermission.

Part IL
10. Instrumental Duett. ... The Misses McCuaig.
11. Recitation ......... Mr McBeath'.
12. Solo ............. ;Mr. Wood.
13. Duett (Vocal)... .is Donnelly and Prof.

Bohner.
14. Reading .......Mr. Stanton.
15. Solo ..... ..... ... Mr. Wood.
16. Solo.............. Miss Morris.
17. Recitation......... Mr. Stanton.
18. Solo .... ......... Prof. Bohner.

NIGHT S4JIOOL.

The night school in .connection with the W.
L A. is.progresing-not so, favorably as was
hoped from the enthusiasm with which the pro-
position to open the school was received, but
still progressing. 'We understand that many of
those who signed their naines te the requisition.
or proposai, have become irregular in their at-
týndance, and some do not attend at ail. The
resuit, we fear, wiil be.that the school will be
closed. We regret that there should be any
necessity for hinting at such a possibility, btt
we presume the city authorities will scarcely be
willing to, pay the teachers, unlese there should
be in the future, a more satiàfactory attendance.
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If the mien allow the school to go down, its col-
lapse will b. the last straw of discouragement,.
and if the camiel's.back is broken thereby there
need be no surprise. .We do not anticipate
such an inglorions ending, and we trust ail who
gave their countenance to the school in the first
'place, will for their. own sakes and for the sake
of those who are aux:ious to improve theiselves,
be more punctual in their attendance. Tt should
flot -be necssary to point out the benefits to be
derived from the sehool, they are self evident.
We hope to have a more favorable report re-
garding this matter for our next. issue.

SABI3ÂTH SOHOOL.

The Sabbath School being held ini tii. Massey
Meniorial Hall, every Sunday.afternoon, is re-
ported to be in a very'satisfactory and prosper-
ous condition, the attendance being ail that
could be expected ttt the beginning, and contin-
ually *on the increase. If the happy faces of
the * children, good lively -singing (under the
leadership -of. Mr. and Mys. W. F. Johnston),
and the animated* and genial.tone of the school
generally, are any indications of what its future
will. be, we think it safe to prediet a continued
increase in attendance and interest.

On Thursday evening, i 4th. instant, those'
interested in the working of the sohool, met at
the residenoe of Mr. W. F. Johnston, for the
purpose of further organization. Thus far the
school has been- conducted as an independent.
and self sustaining. on . And u4itil the ques-
tion be. dec'ided as to whether it will continu e
to. be, carried on. in 'this shape, or beconie at-
,tached to some one of the neighboring. churches,
the workers resolved' to forni theniselves into a
provisional staff; and mnade the follo'wing ap-
points accordingly, viz.:: Superintendent, Mr.
J. G. Turton ; Secy-Treasurer, Mr. W. T. Bain-
bridge ; Teachers, Mr. and Mrs. -W. F. J.ohn-
ston, Mir.. and, Mirs. Sheridan, and Mir. Alex.-.
McKee.

Last Sabbath, l7th inst., -an adult Bible .class
-was formed, to 'which ahl persons taking..an
interest in the school. and'preferrin1g to. be pupils
rather than tea-chers, will be cordially welcoïne

* MUSICAL.

The baud. continues to be. so fully engaged
t)iatit muiafife- is..one. long business trans,.

action', and the members of the orchestra are
helping the band.- There. is nothing therefore
to. record except very windy weather,. in. fact
a perpetual Ilblow."

HISTORICAL DIAI

VECE:dBER.

....... King Thebaw of Burmah surrendere hie army
and forts to the British forces =fleav~y fighting at
Lima, South America.

3rd.. . Col. Harvatovich, appointed'Commander-im-
Chief of the Servian forces= Renewed fighting between
Servia and Bulgaria.
.4th . . .Thirty-two persons killed by an earthquake

in AIgera =Arcbdeacon Farrar sails for England =A
Britisl force defeats 4,000 rebels*iniEyt

7th .... 1,500 Tailors locked out i NewYork.
8th ....O0pening of ,the United States Congres

Death ofWni. IH V7anderbilt=Morse's Soap Works.
Toronto, burned. Eetimated lose, 1100,000.

9th... Bulgaria rejects Servia's Peace Propoeals=
The' remains of Louis Riel, removed from Regina to
St. Vitals.

IOth. .... Forty Servians shot for mutilating them-
selves to, escape military service. The British e1ections
resuit in the returu of 33.4 Liberals, 248 Conservatives,
and 81 Nationalists, with 7 sets yet to b. declared.

Ilth..*. . Intense cold prevàils in England.
13th .... The wilI of the hite Wm. H. Vanderbilt

p rovides that each of hie eight children shall receive.
-10,000,000 =Fourteen lives-lost i a burxning tene.
ment in Plymouth, England.

14th .... Extensive gold (leposite discovered in Zulu-
land.

15th. . ... Feirful railwayý accident in Georgia, 12.
pereone killed=More figliting between French and.
Blck FMage in Tonquin=The Popc protesta againat
the French Governmentstopping the stipends of priests
interfering in the recent elections.

I6th. .... The French Minister of Ecclesiastical Affaira
sustained by the* Chamber of Deputice in his action
against the prieets=The International Commission'to
survey a provisional boundary between .Servia' and
Bulgzaria goes to the. scene of its labours=Startling
assassination plot discovered in San Fmrancisco. ..

18th... The Singer Sewh« Machine Co.,* close their
works at Elizabethport, N. J, throwing 2,500 hands-
ont of-employment«

19th .ydrophobia ecare in Jersey City.
21st.. Meeting of the Orange Grand. Lodge in

Dubin.
!Ënd .. Peac. concluded between Madagascar and

France.
., 2.r .. Seventy-five minen killed i a Colliery ex-

plo'sion in Wales=Magee who atteipted to blackmail
the Prince of Wales, committed for trial.

24th ...... Thé French Chamber of Deputies vote the.
Tonquin C'redit=Tw-enty-seven deaths fromn smaîl-pox
reported at'Longu Pointe Asylum.,

25th. .. Te' e proclaims 1886 a year of Jubile.
26th.... Terrible gale on the Atlantic= Death of the-

Archbishop of Armnagh, -Primate of Treland.-
.8.. .... About tweuty men and wotfien wo;unded in
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a desperat riot -in Limerick*=Death of the -Hon.
Adam Crooka, late Minister of Education for, Ontario-
=M. Grevy re-elected President of the. French Re-
public.

29th .... Mr. Gladstone celebrates the 76th anni-
t versary of bis birthday.

30th... Queen Christian .takes the oath as RLegent
of Spain.

31e.... .President (irevy accepta -the resignation of
M. Brisson, the. French Premier= United States troopa
bave an engagem~ent witb Mexican revolutioniits..

LETTERS AND QUESTIONS.

To Me. Editor 1%w HÂNuEdR..

DEAn SiR.-In last issue under t:. caption "The
Religion of Huinanity," yeu roll ont an Ilapple of dis-
cord," apparently witb the objeot of drawing your
readers into controversy. Whether a discussion of
this topie will be beneficial or not will lu a great
measure depend on the. spirit in which it in carried on.
If we approach the. subjeot with a desire only te find
the trutb and not te sustain a position we shaîl -b.
gainers; but if a wisb b. father te a tbht and the.
sole object of discussion b. te support thait tougiit
then bitterness is -likely to b. the. result, Sincere
seekers after trutb do net besitate, thengh it .cost a
struggle, te tbrow off old prejudices whený the facts are
againet them. The- subject is a broad ene and vàay
open up unexpected lies àf tiiougbt. Iu any case, I
trust yen will. net regret giving it an opening. One
tbing miay b. depended on, and 'tbat ia, trntin l neyer
permanently injured*by finvestigation.

That there are individuals whbo upbold ' tbe doctrine
of the seIf-perfectability of human nature we do not
deubt, and the. fact that the. atanzas referred te were
banded ln for publication *by. eue of ourselves weùld
indicat. that even among your readers are smre whose
thoughts and wordts ran lu that direction.

It rnîgbt b. interesting *te know wbat are some, of
the plauks of the. platform upon wbicb tbey stand.
. Tiiere are sme iMens einbodied in those-lin.. wbich

I like very mucb, and about wbicli ne discussion is.
likely- te arise, but in others the. doctrine te me appears
failacious.

I will net commence at the b.ginniqg and analyze
the. tbougiit of eacb sentence in succession but content
myseif witb toucblng uprin thia one line.

"lLet actions be your savieur."
The man who upiiolde tii.h doctrine herein embodied

either accepte the Bible as inspired or be dees not.
If b. dees b. is beund t. take it in its entirety, and
wiiat tiien will.be de with..Christ's . tonemeut, or how
explain Acte iv. 12. Man's good actions are therein
commended «but newbere are tiiey regarded ae bis
savieur. (Se Gaatians eu'. 16).

If h. doe net accept it as a Divine revelation, why
talk about a saviour at ail? A.saviour from what t

Tii. terni savieur as generaliy understood in associ-
ated witii a salvation frem misery- and. te happiness.
after d eatb, but where do we get any knowledge. of
tbe unseen world except from the.. Bible ?

Wiien these questions are aifcolyùsed1
may ask a few morte.Oo~1yanwre

OROIOXY.

PERSONAL MENTION,.'
Mr. Harris' littie boy Norman is reooverngfrom an

attack of typhoid foyer, and his daughter, Florence,
is progressing. favorably under the care of Dr. Ogden.

Mrs. W. Lambert. continues to suifer .with inflam-
matory rheumatism. She bas not been able t. leave
her b.d for sme 'weeks past. We. extend té lier and,
Mr., Lambert our sincere synipatby.

Mr. Robert Davy, we regret to say, is Do better,
and we fear bis case bas gone -abnost beyond the. akill.-
of the physician. Stili there is always ho pe wbile life
remains, and w. should b. exceedingly gldt know
that *hope ini. Mr. Davy's case mnay flot be. totalle
barren.

W. lately bad the pleasure of a visit fromt Mrs. A. P.
Caineron, of Winnipeg,.fermerly a respected resident
of Oshawa. Mlauy Canadian mothers sentout their
sons to, the field durig the. late insurrection, but few,
can say as sh. can that she had three soldiers in arms
for ber con' ntry, ber husband and two sons. 1

W. underatand that a. concert for the benefit of a
deserving family wi1l b. held about Friday. Feb. 1Ilth,
at which it i. -expected Mvrs. Andrew and daughter,
.of Streetsville, wili sing., Seveal other ladies and
gentlemen are to be invited, ani ong tbema the Maa
Ecclestoxie, of Pàrkdale, -and Mr. James Fax, who bas
quit. establisiied a reputationg byr bis -humorous deli.
neations. W. prediot a suceesa.

W. are sorry te record the deat h by accident of Mr.
J. A. Williams, -father of Mr.- George Williams,.of the.
M. Mfg Co. Office. Mr. Willianms resided in Lindsay
and was Librarian of the Mechanios' Intititut. in that
town. On the evening of Deember 28tb be was about
to close tii. roomsas usual wben, seme, gentlemen
absorbed iu a game of Obeas, wisiied te remain. .Mr.
Williams left them bis lamp and proceeded down the.
stairs in the dark' but mrissed bis footing, and falling
forward on bis bead was killed, instantly. The. de-
ceased gentleman will be mnuch missed by an. extensive
circle of relatives and *friends. H. leaves a larçe
famnily ail grown up and holding good positions in
business. There is much sympathy maulfested for
Mrs. Williams,- *ho is understood. te be- highly con-
nected in -England, ber relatives holding imnportant
offices of trust in. the.. Government. ý*Mr. William
always paid us a viBit when Parliament mnîet,. he being
a Sessional writer for the, Local Hiouse, and it. in with'
mach saduens we reflect that we shail see his cbeery
face no more. The funeràl took place on Wednesday,
Deoemb.r 3Otb, te. Riverside Cemetery, and was
largely attended. The Directors of the ..Mecbanics'
Insititut. were pres8ent in*ýa body,.and the. mauy marks
of respect and> eéteem .shewn by the.,people gen.raily
muet have been extremnely gratifying and coinforting
to. his friendâ.

NOTIcEsi'.

WILLAms.-At Lindsay, Ont., December 28, 1885,
Mr. J. A Williams, Librarian Ôf-Mecbanics' Institute,
aged.65 years..


